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UNIFORM R,ULES AND REGULATIONS
PRESCRIBED BY 'l'llE SECRE'l'A!UES OF THE IN'l'EIUOR, AGRICUl/l'URE. AND WAll
'l'O CA RR\: OU'!' 'l'f!E PRO\'ISlONS OF THE "A01' FOlt 'l'EIE PRES}JR,.
\'A'l'ION OJ;' AMEIUCAN H'l1IQOl11IES," APPROVED J UN J<:
8, 1906 (34 S'l'A'l'. L. , 225).

1. Jurisdiction over ruins, nrcheological sites, historic and prehistoric monumen ts and structures, objects of antiquity, historic
lilndmarks, and other objects of historic or scientific inter est, shall be
exercised 11nder the act by the respective Departments as follows:
By the Sec-retary of .\gri culture over land s within th e exte1-ior
l irnits of forest reserves, by the Sccretn r_y of 1Y nr over lands ,Yi thin
tile exkrior lin1i ts of military rnserrnLions, b.v the Secretai·y o-f t1w
Interior 01·e r all other lands owned or controlled by the GonrnmcnL
of the U nit(•d States, provided the Secretaries of ·w ar and Agri ('ll lture ma)· by agreement cooperate ,Yith the Secretary of the Tn t<' l'i or i11 the ~11pcn·ision of SU('h monuments and objc<:ts covered b_,.
t li e a.ct, of .June 8, H>OG, as rnny be loc-a ted on lands nea r or adjncent tn
fol'est l'Psl:' n ·es and mili tnr,v l'<'serrntions, respedively.
~- No prrmit for the 1·erno1·a l of an)· ancient rnonmnent or struct 11rc whid1 can be permanc•11tly presenecl umler the control of the
l'11ited States in situ, ancl remilin an object of int.crest, shal1 be
grnntecl.
:\, P erniits for th e examination of ruin s. the excn,vation of archeo -log ical sites, and tlw gather ing of objects of a11tiq11ity will be grnntecl.
by the respecti Ye ticcret:u·i es ha Ying j lll'i s<l ictio11, to reputable muse111ns, uniYPr:;itic,-;, col lc-gcs. or other r e('oguizc( l scientific or eclucat ional in,,t itntion s. or to their duly authorized agents.
±. No PX(:!11si1·e permits shall be grnntecl for a, larger area th a1,
the applicant can rec1so11ably be cxpeded to explore fully and :-,yste111 at iC"all:v within the t i111e limit nn111c<l in the permit.
fi . Each applicatio11 for a permit should be filed with the• :-!C'<· 1·ela r.1·
having j11risd iclion. and must be nccolllpaniecl by a cleJ-initl' 01d li11L· o-f'
th e propoccll "·ork, indi cati ng the name of the insti t11 tio11 111aki 11g
t-lrn request, th e cla tC' p roposccl for beginning the fie.Icl work, the
length of time propo~C'cl to be clcvolccl to it, Rnd the per~on who will
lrnve imrn C'cliate charge of the ,vork. Tlw ap pli cation m11 st al so contain an e:rnct statement of the charnetc r of the work, ,rhether exn mination, exca ,·ation. or gathering, ancl the public museum in which
the collections mad e under the permit a re to be permanently pre ser ved . The appli cation mu st be acco111p:lllied by a sketch plan or
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description of the particular site or area to be examined, excavated,
or searched, so definite that it can be located on the map with
reasonable accuracy.
6. No permit will be granted for a period of more than three year s,
but if the work has been diligently prosecuted under the permit, the
time may be extended for proper caq;e upon application.
7. F ailure to begin work under a permit within six months after it
is granted, or failure to diligently prosecute such work after it ha ~
been begun, sh all make the permit void without any order or proceeding by the Secretary h aving jurisdiction.
8. Applications for permits shall be r eferr ed to the Smithsonian
Institution for r ecommendation.
9. Every permit shall be in writing and copies shall be transmitted to the Smithsonian Instituti on and the field officer in charge
of the land involved. The permittee will be furnished with a copv
of these rules and reg ulations.
10. At the close of each season's field work the permittee shall report in duplicate to the Smithsonian Institution, in such form as its
secretary may prescribe, and shall prepare in duplicate a catalogue of
the collections and of the photographs made during the season,
indicating therein such material, if any, as may be available for
exchange.
11. Institutions and persons receiving permits fo r excavation shall,
after the completion of the work, r estore the lands upon which they
have worked to their customary condition, to the satisfaction of the
field officer in charge.
12. .A.Jl permits shall be terminable at the discretion of the Secretary having jur isdiction.
13. The field officer in charge of lan d owned or controlled by the
Government of the United State shall. from time to time, inquire
and report as to the existence, on or near such lands, of ruins anrl
archeological sites, historic or prehistoric ruins or monument~,
obj ects of antiquit-y, historic landmarks, historic and prehistoric
structures, and other objects of historic or scientific interest.
14. The field officer in charge may at all times examine the pern1 il·
of any person or institution claiming privileges gr anted in accord ance with the act and these rules a.nd r egulations, and may fully
examine all work done under such permit.
15. All persons duly authorized by the Secretaries of Agricult ure.
W ar,and Interior may apprehend or cause to be arrested,as provided
in the act of F ebruary 6, 1905 (33 Stat. L., 700), any person or persons who appropriate,excavate, inju re, or destr oy any historic or prehistoric ruin or monument, or any obj ect of antiquity on lands under
the supervision of the Secretar ies of ~t.\..griculture, War, and Interior,
respectively.

16. Any object of antiquity taken, or collection made, on hnds
owned or controlled by the United States, without a permit, as prescribed by the act and these rules and regulations, or there ta ken or
made, contrary to the terms of the permit, or contrary to tlH' act and
these rules and r egulations, may be seized wherever found and at
any time, by the proper field officer or by any person duly authorized
by th e Secretary h avi ng jurisdiction , and disposed of as the <'Cretary shall determine, by deposit in the p roper national depository or
ot-.herwise.
17. Every collection made under the a uthority of the act and of
these rules and regulations shall be preserved in the public museum
designated in the permit and shall be accessible to the public. No
such collection shall be removed from such public museum witho ut
the written authority of the Secretary of th e S mithsonian Institution,
and then only to another public museum , where it shall be accessible
to the public; and when any public mu seum, which is a depository of
any collection made under the provi ions of the act and these rules
and regulations, shall cease to exist, ever y such collection in such
public museum shall thereupon revert to the national collections and
be placed in the proper national depository.

WAsn1::--coToN, D. C., D ecember 138, 1906.
The foregoing rules and r egulations are hereby approved in triplicate and, under authority conferred by law on the Secretaries of the
Interior, Agriculture, and W ar , are hereby made and establish e<l , to
take effect immediately.

Secretary of the Interior.

Sn·relrt'ry of .A yricul/111·e.

Secrela,·u of Wa,·.

